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1"1 
Lewl toa, ¥aiae 
80.....b... ltd 
Androaoouin Rlver and Fool Studte. 
Thi. .eotlon ot the aeport contalna 
the re.ults ot oomparlaona ot analy­
tioal anA t8.t 4ata obtained trom ...ter aample4 at 41tterent 
looationa In the rl~er n4 pool. 
rlv. 4&7 S1oeb.miGal OSTeen Deman4., Dla.olve4 oxygen, 
oxygen Doriot_nol••, Chemloal Deman4 to.c.r.) and ••thrlene 
Blue Stabillti•••er. stu-d1e.. .i:114ro£ful eulphide analyt1cal. 
te.t. were neBat!y. throuehout the ent1re .e.aon. A per104 
ot 1\111...eek. __ oru:u,an tor comparlson of 'be test ctata 
obta1ne. fro... pllnc .'at1ona, North Turner and Turaer Center 
Br1d,e. and Gult leland Daa. 
E".1T Thursdq 4url1l1 the 8•••on, 
B.O.~. aet.r~aat1oD. are m&de OD 
water taken at the uaual aampl1nl stations trom Bell'. Ioe 
Rou•• (N.B.) to liubon Falla (~e.). J441tloual determlnatioD8 
.er. _de 4811, at !{ortb TUrner and Turner C.nter Br1d,•• and 
Gult Ialand DUl. Th... 4811y t.at. ue 4.802'lbe4 in 4.'.ll. 
la the n.xt ••otion ot tb1. report, how.~r. the • data .ere 
u••, In tne rea.ration oaloulatlona. 
The B.O.». 4&ta o~taln.4 this year 
were very .ar1ab1. end rang.d rrom 
s." ppm ~o 16.1 pptih The veri.tl0.1 we" 4ue to ahut-4owna 
of th$ ~agn••lua ba•• mill, ft.p.ll'~ an4 ~ar1&'lon. in the 
dla.harge ot Kratt liquor. to the river. Dul"lq \b.••OGlftbat 
long ahut down. ot the aulpblte ~111. thr••••eke in Jull an4 
at ln in S.p,ember. the a.O.D. results 1n41late that pollution 
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h"om the Kratt mill wa_ muoh hi,b.r tban tbat ...lJ'Wi84 t.o be 
present. 
The pe"manent cloe1:cg down ot the Mat;nealu.m Ita•• eulph1t. 
mill aOhe4ule. tor D.o~ber first 1962 anA the lnatallat10n ot 
additional .~apor.tor equip••nt eeheduled tor eompletlon in 
1963 ahou14 reault in • aubstantial reduot.ion ot a.O.D. 10.4 
1n this areo.. 
The 1962 8.0.D....klf av rare tor the t.ent,-two w.ek 
period (~1 a to sept 87 lnolusl~.) was U.61 ppattor the Baae 
period In 1961 the a~.ra£. was 10.7. ppm, .. r.4uotlon ot 1.11 
ppm .quel to 19.7~ Th•••'1'.,. dally flow tor the •••• period 
in 1961 and 1932 .6. 2e02 o.t.s. and 8153 r ••pec\1••17. 
B•••d on pounds ot tl~. 4., B.O.D., and oorr.ote4 tor 
4om••t10 •••t ••, 'he induatrlal loa4 In term. ot Population 
Zqul~lent 1961 Ie '07&00 ana .77500 tor lOll, a reduo'lon 
or sa". 
The,.. app••r8 to be e.n ,nor 111 tbe U.S.P.R. report - theU 
P.~. ot 891000 1e JIlUoh lar£er tban the tigure obtalne4 by ~. 
~.bber ant eheeked bl the writer ot this r.po~', 
The 9.0.D. 10a4 in thi. are. haa not 
b••D or1t 1oa.1.11 exu1ne.. The B. 0 • D • 
analy... are made on water 8&mple4 at D1Xfleld while the tlow. 
art mealured at Rumtord. A 40ta110' atudJ re,u1re. flow data 
not r ••411y obt61nable. 
Tbere ... no·appreoiable chaDS_ In 
the amount of sulpblt. .pent l1quor 
41aohar8e4 to the rl••r tor \he period of oontrol aur1~e 1962 
at 

fro. tbat lu li6l. There are no data 8yal1able al to o\hor 
teat. Gre not oon4uote4 at Chllholm. 
Ap.4£Olooqln Pool Atea • The Pool aHa 1. 4••orlbet 1a ctetaU 
in the u.xt •••tion of th1. report. 
The B.O.D. results obta1ned each week 6r8 11,ted in Tab~. 
B.o.n. #1 
Dur1ng the JUne ....k a'll4, period 
the tlv. 4ay B.O.D. re,ulr...at. ant 
the aTol1able 41a olTed oxygen ln41oate' that an 0X1Sen detioit 
.... pre.ent at all three -Jor Fool at.tlou.. Althoqh the 
aftn.te cl.tioit at North tun.r ft_ aJ.ightlT higher (0.08 ppm) 
than 1;&1, tbe 'etl01t8 at turner CeAter and Gult leland were 
muob emeller tban any ot tbe provioua f.are. fbia tren4. it 
maintained, .7 baTe 1mponant implloe.tl0u.••• w Benthal lIIh1011 




Tabl. 8.0.D. il 
Blocham1oal ozysen Demand· 
ppm 1"1.. D..,. lOGe 
Dat. Nortb Turner TvlleJ- Center Gulf I.la114 Lnlaton 
h'14,o Brldp Dam 
May 3 	 4..50 '.10 S.II 1••0 
10 '.60 1.&0 	 1.4.5 2.0.8 
18 ••oe 3.15 	 1.88 I.sa 
3.33 2.'8 	 1.tl ••01 
31 3.6a 3.07 	 1.7. 2.18 
June 'I 	 Z.lts 1.'10 I.te a.61 
14- .,87 •.8' 	 1.&' &.39 
11 '.9' ••07 	 1.01 1.28 Ie 6.11 ~.O9 •.a, a." 
Jul,. U 2.1' 2." l ••a1••' 11 ••e. 3.11 8.2' 1.ea 
19 S..M 8.60 1.11 1.18 
J6 ~.oo 8.09 0.8' 1.8~ 
A\J.8. I 	 &.68 a.78 1.07 1.18 
&.56 a.70 1.13 1.80•l' ',18 3.79 1.02 1.10 as 1.6' '.00 1.lS 1.11 
SO '.70 ',la l,U 1.10 
sept.6 I.U 8.2' O.M 1.60 
13 ~.lO 2.315 0.7' 1.0& 
80 a.s, ••68 1.01 1.0' 
1.68 8.00 	 1.01 1.'1I' 
oot•• 8.ao 2.60 1.a, 1.83 
u ',&8 '.00 a.l' 3.1G 
• Oxford Papol" Co. 4.'•. 
88 
hble O.D. rl 
a.o.D. and OX7Sen Detlo1' 1961 
W••klJ A••~8••• 
Date B.O.I). D.O. ~Ien (ppa) 
'X••t ppa ppm Detl.lt or SUrplU8
En4ine 
North Turn.~ Br14£t 
lul7 	 6 6.65 8.'9 -1.74 
12 3.'13 8.16 	 11.'3 
1t :5.03 3.ae 	 10.80 a. 3.99 3.41 	 -0.&8 
AUe· 	 a ,,8a a.71 -1.51 
t '.61 3.08 	 -1••1 
16 	 8.8'14••' 	 "l.G23 4,61 "a. .0,17 
&0 4.1' 4.98 "o.• 
nine week 
• .,erI\S·· 	 4.aO '.18 -0.14 
turner Cellt.r Bl"14p 
Jul., 	 6 4.13 1.88 ..a.lo 
12 3.71 3.'7 	 -0.04 
19 a.&8 2.89 "0.11 
26 2.t4 2." -0.47 
AUe. 	 I S.Ol I.Z6 -o••a 
I 3.~ J.h -0.98 
16 	 5.313." 	 "1.•' sa 	 3.:5& -0.11:S."
30 3.0. '.32 ,4).$1 
Nlne w••k 
a••rag_. 3.48 3.18 	 -0.a4 
Cult Is1an4 tlu 
luI,. 0"· a •• , 0.89 -8.0'1 
a 3.19 O.ots -3.14 
19 1.68 0.75 	 -0.03 
26 1.11 1.1' 	 -0.08 
Au,. 	 a 1 • .19 0.'4 -0.86 
9 1.86 1.38 	 -0.4& 
16 1.86 8.12 ,to.16 
II 1.a4 1.60 "1.0'30 1.eS 1.-61 	 -O.G 
sept. 	6 1.&1 1.71 ,to.U 
fUli...ek
."era,•• 1.78 1.36 -0.4$ 
• 

























Table 0.0. ,& 
B.O.D. an4 	0XTlen Det101t 
Nlne W.ek A".ra •• 










e.66 	 3.11 
6.20 	 1."5." 	 2.51 











5.se 	 0.51 
~.oa 	 1.S7 





a.a& 	 0.4.8 



























-might ~••K AT.rae' 
··stx 	'-7. per ••ek; all other. Thure4a, onlr. 
n. m.~o4 u... '0 oalou1a"- the 
pHbable rueratioa ot 'be 1)001 1. 
bad.qu.'. but wlth tbe au.l1able uta the r••ulte ln41oat. 
onlJ all order of _s111tu4e. Thl.....ou tau proT14••• low 
number .JJlll1ar \0 tbat obta1r:lec1 in 100e fU'14 ltO. 
Probable ~_eftt1011 1A Jt..D4rosooi61A Pool 
NiJ:Lt W ••k 1.1'104 1.68 
1. Awnee 4&111 to•• of 41.101...4 oxraa a.?? pp
J. Nltrat. 0XJsea al48a 
I. Total .ftllable OXJ,en i:3, 
t. A~. 0.0.1'. 4eo1"'hee ,.1' 4q 1 • .0 ,PI
I. AftftP OXTPIl ....u.a.bl.. 1:1' 4tq'
I. A......e:. oxy,e. '1 na...t Oil per «.,- !:H 
'I. A'fU'flg. 1'1-.. flow «-bft ~rl04 aaea o.t••• ?eo WIlD 
8. 11141.....a G-J:J£h. 16111 tona p. 4q 4.9 
The t1fteeu Tear & ....1'&•• obtain.' __ 'bJ.a thO( _re. 
88 wu GX1,.11" 
10G1 
1.10 
5 toM OX76ft 





8 per • ., 
16 
1"' a& 1901 IS 
1'~8 • 1900 18 






Fin.. rev a'Qftge 18 ,\ou/4q 
11 

The r ••u1t. ot ttl. 41 1.1.,.4 0XT_a ,..,. _a. on hD4JtoMoula !'1"er watQt 
-1 be alJaIIIarlae4 ." 
1. 1H11n (EUUS Sm10.)DVlAc 'he , .... 104 fro" *7 a. \0 
aept.mb.r 10 there were no analy••• 
report" Nlow nw ppm u4 onlJ' .oyea '_low BIL PPJ4. 
I. IptO£4 I'IW RlAn The're was f1 4101404 laor.... ill the 
418.01...4 OX1€4JJl pr•••llt 1n the _t.,. 
,...1111 thie ...,Une; s".tloal the""" onlr ••".n'..n d.,. 
who the 'etenlnat1ou .er. below lOUR ,pm. h"oa *" S to 
september 30 \he" ":1:'0 at 1•••t M 4.,.. whln the 41001...14 
oxraen ••••4.4 FIVl~ ppm. The data tor the p41.t tl.... ),ur. 
17 k,.8 ,.low fOUR ppm1'01
1961 55" " If .. 
10 If .. .. ..1160 
19S. at· .. .. • 
1158 .,.. .. " .. 
The 41.eo1,." oX7~.n ooat-ent 111 the 
w.~or at 'hle 100a'1011 la41oa'.4 a 
oOD.14trable lAorea •• "Mil oompare4 w1'11 ,""lou. reare. 
there "e" onlJ '.e1,.. day. during the _-aeptemb... , ••, p.~l04 
whea lhe oono.ntntloJ1 tell below lOUR ppm. Tho.....e.' 
1•••, Ie 4&,.a a«to,.. nvl', ppa. The HOoll'4 to", the p...' , ..1". 
,....~. 1•• 
1961 11 467' ltelow FoUR ppm 1168 a7 4&11 '_low 10UU P~D 
1941 19MI' """ 0"".. ..1960 15 1963 SO •" .. .. " " ..1959 3. 1958 18 
1018 IS " .. " it 19a1 11 " tt .." .. .. " 19~' '10 • 
19"6 ••• " " 
f.. Oh1,!hg!a Far mAnr years the 41e801~ 0X1Cen 
in t.he water d\1rlna the Iu=er •• 
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19&1 the reGord 11 not l0od. howe.er there wero .~ le••t 173 
,.,. when ~r. tb$A FIV~ ppm were pre.ea'_ 
1.62 40 da,. 	 1961 3 '6r,' 
1061 01 day. 1961 9 4..,.. 
1960 58 4aye l~aO '1 da7' 
Tbe.e reault. lndloate the '8014e4 ' ••re••• In a.a11able 
oxygen Aue to pollution in 'he Rumford are. an4 Bentbal oon'.l ­
bu'l~A at illey_ 
8. Korth TKa!r irlf.s! ni, ....on tbU'. we,.. I' 4&78 wheA 
the 41aao1Te« oX1,en ... 1... thaD 
tour ppm, in 1.61 there we" 61 4&1" Tben .... 81 day- In 
1gea ••aeon and 34 4a18 in 1961 when the 41••o1~ oxrcon ex­
o••«ea rive Ppg. 
Tlwt ltl2 411117 avera,. tor 67 4&,..... 4..77 ppm. Thi, 
la th. h14!Ma1 on "oor4 wlt.h the uoeption of 19M. The 1"••or4 
alDo. 1'.' Ie 11.tea 	below. 
Iforth Turner Brltp 
Dl,.olve4 OZ7sen 	 D411, ;. .,..rag•• 
1960 1.t4. ppmppm1'" '."1961 3.42 19N 0.&6 
1"0 4..1S 1903 1.'16 
1919 3.80 1958 1." 
19&5 z.al 19~1. a.a. 
1167 1.90 1960 a • .s 
1954 8.61 19.9 2.00 
I. 't!D!£ Q.9~!£ Brlda Dulq the .hlar-fAJ)'.aber perlo4 the... 
• ere " 4"78 when the D.O. w.a toWlcl 
to b. 1.,. \ban lOOk ppm. Durlq th1. p~l04 ~h.re were t.wer 
4..,.8 tbaa in prey-loua 8W1U.18ra wben the "1IU1t.....n below two ppa. 
Turner C.nt.~ Brid,. 
Year 	 Day. Below Day, Below 1).1. 
'r'¥:Q ppm OHli ppm Aver. 
1962 16 2 O.le 
lill 38 10 0.12 
1960 0..I. 	 ,1959 	 0."89 0.60 ltG8 at 0.81 
Althoqb 81,111 muol1 too low the aftl-a,. 
'al1, dl••o1~.4 oXJgen 1n the 'er 
pa••Int. thl. pnerat1nl .\.t1on we. tho hlpe.' Oil reooM. 
The ayera,. tor eightY-••TaD 4aya (luna la-Sept, 7) was 1.70 ppm. 
Thi. low u\Ulber muat be 0 ....1_'06 by rela'1Qc 1t to the ..ert 
low a"erase n.O.D. of 8.00 ppm to~ the .&me p~104 wblob ,1v•• 
a r ....on tor the hle:h a'.bl11'1 ot the w"ter, 
Qult leland Oall 
Dl••o1.ed oxysen 
191. lt6!S 0.17 ppm
19&1 19M 1.1'1 
1~60 lte 0."
lle9 119 0.0' 
1918 1151 O.lZ 
19&'1 1980 0.11 
1966 
Dl••o1~.4 oOYI.n In tbe water sampled 
troa the oanel was .ome.hat hlper 
tban laat y.ar. Ho.eyer, 1t 1••'Ill v.r;y low. IJur 1 D6. t.h. 
period June lS-~.pteaber 27 'here .ere thlrty-e1&ht 4a,. when 
the reeult. were abo•• two ppm. The water wa. ~1t••~bl. 
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Tear Below ON.?: ppm aelow 0.5 ppa 
1.968 22 4a1' 12 4a1_ 
1961 .u '1 
1960 ~ 26 
Ae in previoue year. the 41••oly.' 
oZff.n ft. at or near 60~ ot ..tva­
tlon during the entire .eeaon. 
Th4t re.ultl ob,,-1%1.4 by tbll t ••t 
ooo••ionaU, ab••ked b1 n40x Q ...ure­
ments, 1n41cate a coneid.rebl. degre. ot ~pro.ement 1n a\abl11tl 
ot tbe water when oompared wlth prevIous y••ra. During the 
t ••t period 'h. stability at North Turner was lea. than 'lO~ 
4&78' on only tly. 'ays. At Cult Ielan4 Dam only 28 4ay. were 
below the '10 ~ da7" and nODO were below 1.9 4&,.. (one 461 
1. oonaider•• \he 10•••t In'o~v.l parmi••lble). At Lewiaton 
on.7 tOA t ••t. W~ below flO? day.' an4 none below' 4ays. 
The.e t ••t 1ndioate that the upstream pollutIon large .s 
It 1. has b.en elmOat oompletely ox141a.4 when It arrive. 1n 
Lew1ston. 
O.C.f. analr••••.,.. m de tlT. 4a,._ 
.aoh ••ek on river wato~ aample4 at 
Yubllo a.ryloe, North Turner Br14,e, turner Center Sr14,., 
.."."1 1008.tl01l8 in the pool. Gull Ia1_114 DOl. D••r !tip. Dam 
an4 lAwleton. 31r.aulal" t~.t. we" _4. _ftr1' ,...k clay at 
Rumford Point, Dlx.tl.14. 18:1' u4 Cb,laholm.. 
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The accompanyine t1"uros indicate the da11y Tariationa 
In the onemical damand during tbl1 ~er. 
The ATeraf,e o.c.? tor eaoh ot the nIne weeks oho.en tor 
Itu4y ••re, 
·t•••k N.T.B. T.e.a. 0.1.0. 
to4in, 
Jul)' 5 33.8 ~6.e 27.6· 
U 24.6 26.4 28.4 
lQ 2~.9 21.7 27.& 
26 23.6 23.0 20.6 
J'~U£. 2 29.2 21.0 20.7 
9 32.8 29.4. 22.& 
16 31.2 29.1 28.9 
23 31.5 31.3 28.9 
30 ~2.7 29.1 30.4. 
nept. 6 	 - 26.8 
A".rav,e 29.5 28." aO.l 
·Not inoluded in a...regea. 
Ttl••••rate ceore••• thIs Mason (3.' ppm) was 1Im611 com­
pared with man: proviou8 y••rs. The loa. betw.en the two 
br14,..1 	••• unusually low. 
A...rA£e 	iia1ll' LOIS (U.T.B.-G.I.I.:·.)
Total O.C.i. ppm 
1962 3.4 ppm 1955 5.' ppm
1961 ~ 	 1954 6.6.. 
1960 '1.9 195Z Z.7 
19:59 5.9 1952 5 .... 
1958 •• & 1951 7.0 
1957 1.0 1050 7.5 
1956 '1.5 .l9'9 5.7 
Fourteen year avera,e 5.7 ppm 
